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Apart rrom what onp feels about Richard Nixon 
now, much in his current situation as the most humili
ated figure in our polit ical history is poignant, and much 
in his memoirs (published last week in The Observer) is OTt thuJ I lfcte . great,as ' tty g,.ief 
of literary and dramat ic interest. Indeed , in these years 
of ('xil e, dramatic standards arc more relevant than are 0,' lesser lIl un HIY luttne 
a ny n{tw fac ts hi s memoirs migh t or might. not add. The 
only fncts that matter anv more are what Virginia Woolf 0,. 'hu t J COil 1£1 forget 
calls "t he fertile fa ct, " th e fact that reveals character 
rathf'r th an e\ cnt. The Nixon character is the last mys 1l'1tat J /tu lie bCCl 
tet )" of Watergate , infinitely more interesting and more 
important than whether he destroyed 18\6 minutes of r lI ot rellwlll"bcl'taped eVldencC'. 

In the years since his resig nation . and in the years he 
h as left , Nixon's li fe at its end w ould appear to have ele lJi1tal IUlusL be nOlve 
ments of a Grel'k or Shakespearean tragedy; tor in both - Shukcsl)care's Riel II
modes, 8 figure of great prominence often fe ll from 
POW(,T and prosper ity to disgrace, If Ni xon were able to 
hire him!:p.lf a capth'p tragedian, the playwright would 

now that the real dr,ima, tht" real climax, lies in the 
fall. the humiliation, Ihe exilf, and beyond these, the en The two buildIngs behind, which 'made up the oHice 
li ghtmen t. He would know that Shakespeare in Ricbard complex, were little' more Ihan Qver,o;ized mohile,homes, 
11 rmphllsi7.l'd how JltlOT and weak a king Richard was well·landscaped. Parked 0\ I.he d.H)r WCI!; a golf cart with 
only in the fi rst two acts, His abuses Wfre accepted fringed canopy. and on the fronl of it.lncheery orange 
w ithout complain t. Thp act ion rises in the last three acts. and yellow script , were the words, "President Nixon." ....as the kin g's aut hority is cha llengeod. as th e Issue of di In an office T w as asked to wall, and r spent the time 
vine right of kings is pitt ed against the excesses of intol- looking a t the vivid, framed color pictures on 1he wall: 

I. "r~••able rule . King Ric hard is pathetically reduced to the Nixon and Mao, Nixon and Brc1.hnc\". Nixon and Sadat 
lot of a commoner and eventually murdered , a mid the splendor of a Mideast palace. Why couldn'tan ~\ 

American prcsidf.' nt have beller at:commodations, Nixon 
once asked an aide after a Middle East \islt. t • ..• At length, Ken Khachigian, who was handling theIn tbe six \0\ ceks I spent last year watching Ni xon 
arra ngements Cor the Interview!;. appeared. He gave-med uri ng the taping of t he David Frost in terviews, Nixon 
a brief. dutiful tour of the premises. 1If' showed me theappeared to preside over a tmy micro·presidency; he 
patio t hat once "teemed with press," (now the silencwas president to a dozen peoplr. At every tapjng session 
w as deafening). till' doors that Once led to lIaldeman'swit h Frost , Nixon's butler. ManolCl Sanchez, would ar~ 
a nd Ehrlichman's orIlces, the emJllY offic.;t's wh(!Te vccarive at the set, 10 miles north of San Clemente, with the 
sionally volun teers come to h~lp out with the mall.prl'sidential chi na, so the hoss could have his morning 1 \ 
Around on the back Jawn, Khachigian expre.~sed ~om~coffee from a cu p fit for a preSident. The coml'lemen t of 
h ope the Un iversity of Southern California might nowSecret Servicemen was al ways present , but they often 
set up a Nixon library. but, of course. it was !'<li ll verycomplained about how boring it was Lo be assigned to 
fuzzy w hat. if any, papers Nixon could d~Jlosil thlm', ~ protect Nixon's seclusi on. ".
The case was sti ll in court. It w as a ll quite embarrassing, And so much in th iS uniq ue drama depends on t he 
and I hastened to leave. perceptions of the \Iewer. r remember the director of ....On the way back 1 stopped hriefly at the San CI('mthe Nixon interviewS, .John Winther, relating the tale of 
ente In n to sec t he pat hetic litt le "Nixon Mus('um." A his visit to Nixon's orneI' several months before the 
small ('nclosure In the lobby ,)e th\' hygienic mOI,.I. itFrost rapi ngs were to begin. Then it was thoug~t that 
consists primarily of campaign bu ltons from all his the tapings would be in Ni xon's office. and Joh n joked 
races, laid on velvet in glass cases . A bronze hust, not wi th Nixon about how he might brighten up tlIe bland 
very reminiscf'nt of the real man, conveying none of theoffice for t he in ll~ r \' iews hy hangi ng a Danish fl ag on the 
strength or the weakness of his remarkable visag" wall. Nixon had laughed and then had walked pver to a 
d ead, lifeless bronze - presided over I he small space.globe of the world. Ill' spun it vigorously. and w hen it 
The time had come for betlpr sculptors and pai ntt' rs wh slopped, hI' rlaced his finger on Denmark as If, as {he ge
were in tent on capturing the esscnct> of lhi~ pcr:sona.!ily.ography teacher, he felt Winther might need a refresher. 
just as t he time had come for t he bIographers and' theH is lesson did not end th ere. 
memoirl~ts. In the future there would be it nl'ed for spe"This is China," Nixon continued. "There are 700 
cial Nixon commemoratives. mi llion ppople living t here, as opposed to 100 million in 

the MIddle East ." He spun the globe to t he Midd le East. J asked the lady at the fronl desk if there were any 
"And 250 mil lion in Russia. Wh~re do you suppose most Nixon souvenirs abou t. She w ent into t he bar and was • 
of the 1rnubles in our world come from?" gone for quite a while. W hen she returned , she handed 
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